In the current era of Industrial 4.0, open innovation, and the sharing economy, innovation ecosystems are formed through government-industry-university (triple helix) interaction. The concept of responsible innovation has emerged to explore how innovation can be conducted in a transparent, trustworthy, and sustainable way so as to respond to the public interest. While current literature provides a conceptual framework, details of how responsible innovation can be formed, developed, and sustained in the sharing economy, in particular in developing countries, have been under-explored. This paper aims to explore factors of responsible innovation, linking dimensions with business practice, and identify the dynamic stages of the industry life cycle. Through an indepth case study of China's shared bicycle industry and the firm Hellobike, this paper has prioritized factors which lead to responsibility, such as user safety and friendliness in product design, real-time operations combined with big data, collaboration between industry and local government for industry standardization, and user credit systems. It has enriched key dimensions based on literature and case studies and proposed dynamic interaction models for industry, government, users, and universities at different stages of responsible innovation in the shared bicycle sector. From this empirical study, future research areas have been identified.
Introduction
With technology advancement, Internet of things, big data, and government-universityindustry-public collaboration, the sharing economy has become a new phenomenon. Meanwhile, there has been a growth of awareness of current business impacts on the environment and society. The concept of responsible innovation has emerged as a process seeking to create new products, services, and business models in a transparent, trustworthy, and sustainable way, so as to respond to public interest. At the macro level, this can be linked with inclusive innovation studies which consider social development by articulating spatial, seasonal, sectoral, skill, and social factors [1] . This can be further developed as a theory of social inclusive open innovation, connecting industry with societal needs [2] . Recently the proposed conceptual model has also addressed the dynamics of the open innovation economy, closed innovation economy, and social innovation economy, which is known as the open innovation economic system (OIES) theory [3] . As firms seek strategies to combine technology and business growth with social values, the mutual transfer between open/closed innovation and social innovation becomes possible [3] . Another stream of theory, triple helix innovation, explores the dynamic interaction between universities, industry, and government [4] . While the literature provides the basis of a conceptual framework, combining business innovation with stakeholders, issues such as how responsible innovation can be formed, developed, and sustained in an emerging sharing economy, in particular with regard to developing country perspectives, have been under-explored.
The sharing economy has developed fast in recent years as a business model with peer-to-peer (P2P)-or business to business (B2B)-based activities involving sharing access to products and services which are facilitated normally by communities based on an online platform. In addition to the sharing business model, resource/supply sharing models, demand sharing models, and technology to support online collaboration and transactions also exist. While lowering industry entry barriers, individuals can get access to underused resources and thus identify a potential new market. Even companies without physical assets can now capture external resources and expand globally with service innovation. Uber and Airbnb are among the successful examples of the sharing economy. With their leading roles, the sharing economy is expected to grow from 14 USD billion in 2014 to 335 USD billion by 2025 [5] . In many European countries, there are shared modes which are highly regulated. However, in China, some representative sharing sectors such as the shared bicycle sector are bottom-up activities. With limited regulation and standardization, there can be risks related to sustainability, responsible development, and improper use of resources. Meanwhile, a trusting relationship between industry and users can be difficult to achieve in the context of the sharing economy, especially in service sectors where focal firms do not own physical assets and business transactions are mainly conducted virtually. As a result, companies need to consider transparent and reliable processes in business model design and operations. Taking Airbnb as an example, without owning properties the company's main competitive advantages are flexibility and low cost when compared with traditional hotel sectors. However, safety and trust can be challenges for both property hosts and guests, the major two types of users, with regard to sharing accommodation with strangers. To minimize the risk, Airbnb considers trust in its business design innovation through risk scoring, background checks, secure payments, a review system, and account protection. With emphasis on responsible innovation and trust, Airbnb has now reached 2 million people staying in homes in 81,000 cities all over the world [6] .
China as the world's largest emerging country has witnessed fast growth of the sharing economy since 2014. Statistics show that the scale of China′s sharing economy market was around 1,956 billion Chinese Yuan Renminbi (RMB) in 2015, with 50 million people participating [7] . In 2018, the transaction volume of China's shared economy market was 2942 billion RMB, showing an annual increase rate of 41.6%. The number of participants was 76 million, including 75 million from service sectors, demonstrating an increase of 7.1% annually [7] . The sharing economy plays an increasingly prominent role in promoting structural optimization, rapid growth, and transformation of consumption patterns in China′s service industries [8] . Within China's sharing economy is the shared bicycle sector, which emerged in 2015 as part of sharing transportation. Through stages of fast growth, it is now facing declining stages with challenges of irresponsibility, disorder, and distrust from both industry and user aspects. The Chinese government has recently launched policies with the aim of supporting responsible and sustainable development of this industry. However, detailed linkages between industry practice and theories of responsible innovation are not yet known.
Driven by theory and practice requirements, this paper aims to explore responsible innovation in the sharing economy from emerging countries. Through case studies of China's shared bicycle industry, it will specifically answer three research questions and hypotheses. (1) Are there any key factors which can lead to responsible and irresponsible innovation? (2) Are there any new meanings and dimensions of responsible innovation in the context of the sharing economy which can enrich the current theory framework? (3) How can industry, government, universities, and society interact dynamically to achieve responsible innovation in a new industry? In particular, does the role of government change at different stages of forming, developing, and sustaining responsible innovation? From this exploratory study, further research themes are proposed for theory testing and enrichment.
Literature Review
Research on responsible innovation was originally initiated by the European Commission as an important part of the "Horizon 2020" framework plan which aimed to integrate scientific research resources of EU countries, promoting innovation to meet common challenges [9] . At present, research on responsible innovation mainly focuses on conceptual framework construction. According to Von Schomberg, responsible innovation is "a transparent, interactive process by which societal actors and innovators become mutually responsive to each other with a view to the (ethical) acceptability, sustainability and societal desirability of the innovation process and its marketable products" [10] . Stilgoes et al. has argued that Von Schomberg′s definition only reflects European policy and instead a broader view of how responsible innovation can protect the future through collective management should be held [11] . In relation to the U.S.A. context, responsible innovation is regarded as an interactive innovative process related to sustainability and ethical acceptability of development [12] . To explore the construction components of responsible innovation, Stilgoes et al. identified four dimensions, namely, anticipation, reflectiveness, inclusion, and responsiveness [11] . In particular, anticipation involves systematic thinking to increase resilience and reduce risk through public engagement, technology assessment, foresight, horizon scanning, and scenario planning [11] . Reflexivity refers to institutional critiques and self-critiques of activities, commitment, and assumptions, normally by means of codes of conduct, moratoriums, and standardization [11] . Inclusion requires engagement with stakeholders such as the public [11] . Responsiveness evaluates the capacity to change or respond to stakeholder and public values, new knowledges, and other emerging perspectives and views [11] . By studying EU policies, Li et al. found that the focus of responsible innovation has shifted from risk management to innovation governance, enabling social institutions to make technology innovation more participatory, inclusive, and accountable [13] . Stahl has emphasized the importance of protecting privacy in innovation at both organizational and national levels [14] . Douglas has pointed out that scientists should not only develop professional responsibilities through scientific research but that more importantly they need to highlight potential risks inherent in research to society [15] .
The concept of responsible innovation has been introduced to China in recent years, encouraging scholars to redefine and discuss its characteristics within the context of China′s society and values. Liu has argued that the innovation community undertakes responsibility for promoting ethics and social wellbeing [16] . However, "full responsibility" or unlimited responsibility is an ideal status, whereas limited responsibility should be conducted in reality [17] . If innovation activities have unlimited responsibility, it will bring challenges of moral overload [17] . In fact, responsible innovation means breaking the excessive restrictions on innovation in ethics, technology, and economy [17] . Mei and Chen have defined responsible innovation as a dynamic process which includes multi-stakeholder collaborative decision-making, forward-looking evaluation of innovation objectives, and results based on existing knowledge [18] . It is an adaptive system of science and technology governance to guide innovation in the direction of meeting social and ethical needs [18] . Based on this, they enrich the framework of Stilgoes et al. [11, 18] . Xue and Zhao have emphasized the role of government policy in supporting responsible innovation [19] . From a habitual behavior perspective, Ma has pointed out that organizations should be in charge of responsible innovation and consider the effects of innovation on society to achieve sustainable development [20] .
Responsible innovation focuses on the linkage of innovation with society, demonstrating innovation both from scientific and technology advancement and the involvement of stakeholders. The dynamics of responsible innovation can be traced back to the concept of the business ecosystem, which has extended the scope of business from organizations towards a broad range of stakeholders. Defined by Moore, a business ecosystem can start from an existing collaboration and move towards growth and expansion, convergence, and finally business renewal [21] . From a knowledge management perspective, an innovation ecosystem consists of complex relationships between actors or entities whose functional objectives are to achieve technology development and creation [22] . Innovation ecosystems can evolve from randomly selected elements to structured communities [21] . Companies rely on cooperation and competition to produce products, meet customer needs, and ultimately develop their innovation capabilities [21] . Thus, this concept has extended traditional science and technology advancement towards a network of innovation. With stakeholder participation and the sharing economy, innovation is achieved beyond organizational boundaries. Collaboration and interaction between government, universities, and industry is considered to be crucial in promoting innovation and social development, and is known as the triple helix model [4] . With universities generating knowledge resources and industry providing profit through product development and commercialization, government can issue the rules of the game, facilitating knowledge creating and sharing [4] . The triple helix theory has been further developed to the quadruple helix model, with the inclusion of the new element of civil society, which is related to media, intermediary, culture, and society [23] . It is believed that the new model addresses cooperation and co-evolution in a dynamic process, through which new products, services, and solutions can be co-developed with users as leaders, designers, and creators [23] . This is consistent with Stilgoe et al.'s inclusion dimension of responsible innovation, where innovation involves a wider range of stakeholders, including society, in an open environment [11, 23] .
In the context of the sharing economy and shared mobility, government policy can help to generate sustainability and responsible innovation. According to a report by the USA's Department of Transportation, there are emerging themes of the sharing economy's innovative mobility on demand [24] . In particular, business models and partnerships, land use and different urbanization scenarios, social equity and environmental justice, policies and standards, and enabling technologies have been identified as enablers of mobility in the demand ecosystem [24] . Among these, regional governments can issue policies including health, safety, and consumer protection; taxation, insurance, parking, and access to rights-of-way; equity and accessibility issues; full and fair participation; data sharing, privacy, and standardization; and livery laws to impact shared public transportation sectors [24] . Apart from this, as policies play an important role in transportation planning, public transportation, and parking policy, shared mobility can also be improved through signage and advertising, multimodal integration, and planning processes [25] . There are three models which local government can adopt to plan shared transportation [26] : (1) justifying the allocation of public resources and providing social and environmental support; (2) viewing shared mobility as sustainable business and providing moderate support; and (3) formalizing supply and demand management and pricing policies regarding shared mobility as business [26] . Shaheen et al. [27] has analyzed the evolution of the shared bicycle industry and has identified a fourth generation business model which features demand responsiveness and a multimodal system. It may be noted that safety, sustainability, and limited infrastructure remain as challenges for the shared bicycle industry [27] . In China, policies can already be found which support and standardize the shared bicycle sector as part of the fast-growing sharing economy. Since 2016, bicycle sharing has brought a series of problems to urban management in China. The traffic management departments of local governments and the Ministry of Transport of the Central Government have issued relevant policies to regulate management [28] . In December 2016, the Shenzhen Traffic Management Committee was the first in China to issue "Several Opinions on Encouraging and Regulating Internet Bicycles" [29] . It regulates the positioning of Internet bicycles and the responsibilities of government enterprises [28] . Since then, many local regulatory departments and trade associations in Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, and Guangzhou have introduced local regulations and regulations on shared bicycles [28] . For example, "The Draft of Shanghai′s Shared Bicycle Solicitation" has clearly stipulated important social issues, including that sharing bicycles should be equipped with a GPS positioning system and that bicycle service life is obligated to last for three years [30] . At the level of central government, the Ministry of Transport also issued a macro-guidance policy on the development of shared bicycles in August 2017, namely, "Guidance on Encouraging and Regulating the Development of Internet Bicycle Rental", which clarifies the common problems of the shared bicycle industry [31] . The government′s policies support the sharing of bicycles as an innovative means of Internet and traffic travel. Under the guidance of the macro-policy of the central government, in 2019, Jiangning District in Nanjing issued the "White Paper on Comprehensive Renovation of Non-Motorized Vehicles in Jiangning District of Nanjing", and established the first electronic fence monitoring system for shared bicycles in Jiangning District. The new forms of transportation are cross-border services and cross-border operations and the corresponding regulatory work also requires multi-sectoral cooperation [32] . In 2019, the Ministry of Transport together with the People′s Bank of China introduced deposit management measures to further protect and manage users′ deposits [33] .
From the above literature review, it can be discerned that responsible innovation in the sharing economy is a new topic which requires exploration from different stakeholders and ecosystem perspectives. Currently, most research focuses on building conceptual frameworks and identifying key elements and dimensions, and there is lack of empirical studies. In addition, there has been limited research carried out to explore how responsible innovation can be achieved. Thus, this paper aims to provide details of elements related to responsible innovating from emerging sharing economies, and in particular from the perspective of China′s shared bicycle sector. It will also explore the dynamic interactions between stakeholders, including industry, government, users, and universities, to form, develop, and maintain responsible innovation at the business ecosystem level.
Research Methodology
Given the nature of theory building and exploration, a qualitative method with case studies has been adopted for this research as it explores life-real activities and processes which are not known in detail [34] . Specifically, in-depth case studies have been conducted on the shared bicycle sector in China. This is a booming industry of the sharing economy but is now facing challenges. Data have been mainly collected from secondary documents, industry reports, and government policies, with a focus on the roles of and interactions between government, universities, industry, and society. Analysis focused on major phases of industry formation, expansion, convergence, and renewal. Key players and activities related to responsible and irresponsible innovation have been identified. Through content analysis and comparison, prioritized activities and values have been highlighted. While shared bicycle companies in China generally face challenges, the case of Hellobike provides details into how responsible innovation can be achieved along with value chain and business network management [35] . Thus, further linkages are able to be made between the existing literature and findings from this case study with regard to the dimensions of anticipation, reflexivity, inclusion, responsiveness, and co-evolution factors. The discussion also highlights the dynamic roles of government, industry, universities, and society in forming, developing, and sustaining new industries at different stages. Based on the research design and findings, further relevant themes are generated with the aim of theory testing and enrichment.
Findings and Discussion

Industry Development and Challenges of Responsible Innovation
Stage One: Early Formation and Exploration (2014-2015)
In 2014, four university graduates in Beijing jointly founded the shared bicycle company Ofo with the aim of facilitating short-distance trips inside university campuses. In May 2015, more than 2000 shared bicycles were used inside Beijing universities. Ofo then expanded to seven other cities, serving nearly 900,000 university teachers and students. Meanwhile, the first pile-less bicycles were introduced in Beijing. In 2016, another company, Mobike, came to the market in Shanghai, starting competition within the sector. With the aim of solving the last 1-3 kms of the daily commute, bicycle sharing quickly became popular in China [7].
Stage Two: Expansion of the Industry (2016)
To quickly occupy the market, Mobike and Ofo provided users with subsidies or free rides. They soon achieved advantages in first-tier cities in China. In 2016, Ofo launched 800,000 units of bicycles with a 51.2% market share, while Mobike accounted for a 40.1% market share. Meanwhile as more companies joined, the industry witnessed diversity in terms of research and development (R&D) and production, delivery, and promotion. The business model mainly relied on users' deposits to make a profit. By the end of 2016, more than 25 bicycle-sharing brands appeared, obtaining huge venture capital, and the total number of shared bike users in China reached 18.86 million [7].
Stage Three: Convergence and Facing Challenges (2017)
Without an overall plan and government control, shared bicycles increased to a significant scale and began to occupy public roads, causing problems for the transport system. In many cities, sidewalks were crowded with bicycles randomly parked. In Shanghai 2017, the number of shared bicycles was 1.78 million, i.e., three times over saturation. The local government had to stop new shared bicycle systems coming to market. In Shenzhen, there was a large disposal area of damaged shared bicycles, indicating irresponsible and improper usage from customers. This resulted in the decline of the shared bicycle industry in late 2017. In July 2017, users of Xiaoming Bicycle reported difficulties in getting deposits back, which triggered distrust between companies and customers. According to statistics, the suspension of industry operations led to an overall 1. 
Case Analysis of Hellobike in Terms of Responsible Innovation
Despite the failure of most shared bicycle companies in China, Hellobike, a company of the Hellotravel Group, has demonstrated good practice with regards to responsible innovation. Established in 2016, Hellobike survived the fierce competition of the rapid market expansion, technology advancement, and responsible innovation. Its activities can be analyzed in terms of product R&D, operations, partnership, and engagement with users, government, and society ( Figure  1 ). 
Product Design
Hellobike 3.0 (a third-generation product) was launched in 2016. It reduces unnecessary assembly procedures and materials with a simplified design which can result in less maintenance costs and better user safety. For example, the body structure adopts an all-aluminum alloy frame which is 16% lighter than that of previous bikes. The ergonomically adjustable seat is equipped with a vacuum seat cushion which was jointly designed with sofa manufacturers and features flexibility, durability, and comfortableness . For accurate positioning consideration, Hellobike 3.0 uses GPS intelligent locks which can transmit real-time bike position and status. The R&D team has tested the lock under severe high temperature (80 degrees Celsius), low temperature (−40 degrees Celsius), and rainstorm conditions. The new locks nearly double the location accuracy and shorten the location time by 70%, taking 10 s to unlock. Hellobike 3.0 also adopts a Bluetooth function to unlock as a backup to the Internet unlock function. An intelligent voice system is embedded to remind users of safety [35] . Using the Internet, Hellobike communicates with users to improve its product design [35] .
Operations Management
For operations effectiveness and efficiency, Hellobike has established an intelligent big data platform called "Hubble System". This platform not only monitors bikes in real time, guiding the maintenance of off-line bikes, but also carries out data analysis of users′ records and predicts citizen riding behavior. Within cities, the system can determine areas of hot spots and specific needs, so as to ensure that bicycles are not overloaded. When a bicycle breaks down, operators can react within 15 min. Vital features such as the bicycle′s power, operation, and maintenance are visible in background clouds [37] . AI technology can also identify whether users' breakdown reports are accurate or not. Judgement accuracy can reach 90%, reducing unnecessary maintenance costs [35] .
Business Ecosystem Partners
Since 2017, Hellobike has collaborated with partners across sectors. For example, it has worked with Fuxing Epinon Tourism Development Co., Ltd, a Shanghai based service company with the business of tourism planning and consulting, hotel management, and cultural and art exchange. to promote the theme of "Travel in the Most Natural Way". With the success of its new service, Hellobike planned a "3510" shared travel strategy including more projects for tourist spots, meaning shared bicycle services for short trips within 3 km, shared electric bike services for trips covering 3 to 10 km, and car sharing services to cover long trips of more than 10 km [38] . From an operations perspective, Hellobike worked with Weima Automobile in October 2017, using the Dongying city of Shandong Province as the first landing project. By integrating rental electric vehicles and shared bicycles, a brand-new "4 + 2" (four-wheel plus two-wheel) service mode was launched to cover short (0-5 km) and long (more than 5 km) journeys, promoting sustainable public transport [39] . Hellobike co-sponsored the "Future Development Trends of Shared Travel" forum in February 2018 and invited practitioners to exchange views on technology, knowledge, policy, and government support for the sharing economy. Scholars from the Institute of Transportation System Science and Engineering of Beijing Jiaotong University, the Center for Transportation Law and Development of Southeast University, the Academy of Transportation Science, and traffic police representatives attended the forum [40] . In December 2018, Hellotravel hosted an industry conference, inviting more than 100 suppliers and partners in the areas of communication technology, design, assembly and processing, and materials, including Tianjin Fujida, Luda Technologies, and China Mobile, to jointly explore opportunities and challenges of the shared bicycle sector which could contribute to standardization and institutions and upgrade the industry ecosystem [41] .
Users/Society
To guide users' behavior, Hellobike's electronic fence technology was piloted in Jimei District, Xiamen city in March 2017. Combining an electronic parking system app, monitor, and GPS, the system can track bike positions, and then through the Internet of things technology coordinate bikes and parking spaces [37] . In March 2017, Hellobike launched a crowd voting event, promising depositfree riding service if the votes reached 2 million [42] . In September 2017, Hellobike started a 365-day "Double Exemption" deposit exemption scheme for university students. According to the company, students have strong demand for short-distance travel and flexible travel time and are therefore longterm high-quality users [43] . Hellobike also offered free rides between 11 pm and 6 am the next day, providing diversified travel options for citizens [44] . After deposit exemption, Hellobike implemented a user credit system. Users must park bicycles in the designated white line areas, bicycle rack locations, and roadside open areas without obstructing traffic. Each user has 100 credit points after registration, getting 1 point for each ride. Improper parking and damaging products will result in a 20-point deduction. When a user's credit score is below 80, the price of riding is raised to 100 RMB/half hour. After launching the credit system, more than 7000 users were punished by score deduction [37] . In addition, Hellobike initiated several voluntary activities in cooperation with notfor-profit organizations [45] . In December 2017, Hellobike signed an agreement with Shandong Province to manage shared bicycles from production to scrap to recycling, contributing to environmental sustainability [35] .
Government/Policy
Hellobike actively cooperates with second-and third-tier city governments. Using its big data platform "Hubble System", it can schedule off-line bikes, predict riding behavior, and thus help to develop an intelligent transportation system [45] . The company works together with local governments in Nanchang, Luoyang, Zibo, and Quanzhou cities to promote green public travel plans [46] . To standardize the management of shared bicycles, including proper parking, a pilot project led by the Comprehensive Administrative Law Enforcement Bureau of the Xihu District of Hangzhou was held in July 2018, during which Hellobike tested its response to maintenance. This pilot event demonstrated a new model of in-depth collaboration between government, industry, and society [47] .
Universities
Apart from inviting universities to industry forums, Hellobike's engagement with universities started in March 2019. Unlike Ofo, who started from university campuses and expanded to the mass market, Hellobike decided to move to university campuses when its business model had already matured in cities. Collaborating with Xiaoguo, a campus all-media platform, it developed customized bicycles with university logos which can be only used inside campuses, and established designated parking areas. Students were recruited as part-time coordinators to guide proper riding and parking.
Using big data analysis, Hellobike is able to predict peak hours of university rides and respond to maintenance quickly, thus achieving sustainable development [48] . Figure 2 summarizes the stages of China's shared bike sector with highlights on industry, government policy, users, and universities as the main stakeholders. 
Key Issues Resulting in Responsible and Irresponsible Innovation
The chosen case study shows challenges and good practice. Through analysis, details of responsible and irresponsible activities in China's shared bicycle sector and Hellobike were identified, and have been coded and summarized in Table 1 . The factors have been classified along the value chain from product design to operations and commercialization. The table also includes aspects of stakeholders in the business ecosystem, namely, business partners, universities, governments, and users, as a combination framework based on the ecosystem and quadruple helix model. There are certain factors in common which are important to both responsible and irresponsible innovation. These include having product safety embedded in design, real time monitoring and emergency responses, inter-industry collaboration, trusting systems between industry and users, and proper government policy and standardization. By prioritizing these factors, the shared bicycle industry can achieve responsible innovation, as in the case of Hellobike, whereas by ignoring them, business becomes irresponsible and unsustainable, as in the case of many other firms. 
Dimensions of Responsible Innovation
Existing literature has provided an important framework for responsible innovation along with the dimensions of anticipation, reflexivity, inclusion, and responsiveness [11] . In addition, the involvement of stakeholders, including universities, government, industry, and society can be found in triple helix [4] and quadruple helix models [23] . The dynamics of responsible innovation have also been highlighted in recent literature [18] . Thus, further analysis can be conducted from these dimensions and aspects, as shown in Table 2 . While literature summarizes features of each dimension through content analysis and comparison with literature, the study of the shared bicycle sector can enrich the meaning of each dimension from practical perspectives, especially in the current era of Industrial 4.0 and the sharing economy. Findings highlight the co-evolution of stakeholders to form, develop, and sustain responsible innovation. 
Interactions between Industry, Government, Users, and Universities
Following China's shared bike industry lifecycle (Figure 2) , it can be seen that dynamics, coevolution, and interactions between stakeholders are the main features. Though many firms fail to reach sustainable and responsible business models, the case study of Hellobike in particular reveals that industry, government, users, and universities should work together to form a responsible innovation ecosystem. Thus, further process mapping focusing on the role of government, industry, users, and universities at different stages, namely, the formation, expansion, maturity, and renewal of responsible innovative ecosystems can be conducted, highlighting dynamic changes. This can extend the current literature on responsible innovation, where government policy is the main driving force, and link the business ecosystem, triple helix, and quadruple helix models.
First, in the early formation stage of China's shared bike industry, companies initiated technology and business model innovation without government participation. However, this caused many problems due to lack of standardization and an overall plan. From Hellobike's practice, it can be seen that companies can work together with local government to promote brand image and to test the operations system on a small scale such as within a community or district, after which expansion towards the whole city can occur. Thus, co-operation between industry and government can avoid risks in the early stages of the industry life cycle. Meanwhile, industry needs to explore users' needs and consider user safety and friendliness during the product design stages. During this stage, industry plays a leading initiating role and directs support from government and customers. The relationship shows a predominantly one-way direction from industry to government and customers. There is limited interaction and participation from universities. Second, with increasing competitor participation, the shared bicycle industry in China experienced diversity, flexibility, and customer engagement. However, due to a lack of control, corporate social responsibility (CSR), and sustainability, related risks emerged. Due to lack of regulation frameworks and standardization, competition was unhealthy. Thus, it is essential for government to take a leading role and provide standardization for industry in its growth stage. Meanwhile, government and industry can collaborate together to guide proper and responsible consumer behavior.
Thirdly, when the shared bike industry in China became mature, companies without compliance with legal responsibilities exited the business and the industry converged towards a limited number of players with continuous improvement and active communication with the public. As seen in the case of Hellobike, it continued to improve its technology, design, and maintenance systems. In addition, it further considered the relationship between industry and users, launching a series of promotional events. Through collaboration, it introduced a credit system, improving user awareness of responsibility in a tangible way. At this stage, government can work together with industry to plan and monitor transportation, as in the case of Hellobike. There is an in-depth partnership between government, industry, and users. Thus, joint efforts should be made among stakeholders to sustain the industry.
Finally, the renewal stage of the shared bike sector in China occurs. Technology improvement, which can be achieved through university and industry collaboration, becomes important. In the case of China's shared bicycle industry, there is already a trend for joint forums where industry and universities discuss the future trends of shared bicycles. Industry and universities can collaborate on customized products and operations inside university campuses. While government provides a platform to bridge more research projects, the system can achieve self-organization without supervision. This demonstrates a potential sustainable model with a balance of stakeholders to improve service quality.
To summarize, Figure 3 demonstrates the evolution of the relationship between different players in the shared bicycle industry, which can lead to responsible innovation. 
Conclusions
In the era of big data, AI, and the sharing economy, innovation is increasingly conducted with the participation of stakeholders, including industry, government, universities, and users, who are present in the triple helix and quadruple helix models. Industry and universities remain sources of knowledge, while government can promote frameworks and standards. Through crowd sourcing, voting, and funding, users are no longer passive buyers but active co-creators of new products and services. Thus, the current innovation ecosystem of which this is an example is more complex and dynamic, interacting with the environment and society. Responsible innovation explores how innovation can be conducted in a transparent, caring, and orderly way, so as to contribute to safety, sustainability and wellbeing. The concept goes beyond CSR, expanding from the company level towards collaboration among stakeholders in a business ecosystem. As a new theory, most research aims to build conceptual frameworks with limited empirical studies, especially from emerging country perspectives. This paper has aimed to explore factors of responsible innovation, linking dimensions with industry practice, and identify the dynamic stages of the industry lifecycle. Through an in-depth study of China's shared bicycle industry and the case company of Hellobike, prioritized elements have been pointed out which include considering user safety and friendliness during product design, real-time operations combined with big data technology, collaboration among industry and local government for industry standardization, and user credit systems. In the early stages, industry plays a leading role and government can participate to issue supporting frameworks. Government can also bridge industry and users to promote trusting relationships later on. When the responsible innovation system becomes mature, more actors, such as universities, can participate, allowing the self-management and industry renewal stages to be reached.
While current literature focuses on elements of responsibility separately, this paper has viewed responsible innovation from holistic stakeholder perspectives. It has enriched the different dimensions by interpreting them in the context of the sharing economy. Furthermore, the study has identified the dynamic interactions between and changing roles of industry, government, universities, and society at different stages of the innovation ecosystem. Although our study has focused on China's shared bike sector with a specific case study, its findings can be applied to other sharing economy sectors including general sharing transportation. As the sharing economy is driven through demand and supply sharing, a co-creative of value can be achieved through shareholder interaction, leading to the forming, developing, and sustaining of innovation in a responsive way. Anticipating future needs can help to develop resources and capability while reducing unnecessary waste. Reflexivity requires co-design with users concerning product and service safety. Inclusion innovation becomes important with regard to engaging with society, sometimes generating social values. Responsiveness also needs a co-evolution approach to solve problems and reduce risk. Practitioners from the sharing economy can gain knowledge to understand innovation and its impact on the environment and society, prioritizing elements related to responsible innovation. Deeper capturing of responsible innovation characteristics will also help policy makers to develop insights into industry trends and interaction mechanisms, changing regulations according to different stages of the innovation ecosystem.
Limitations do exist in this study as a single sector cannot represent the whole sharing economy and data have been mainly collected from secondary sources. More case studies may be conducted with primary sources to enrich findings and validate the dynamic model. With our analysis in mind, future research may focus on the changing role of government policy in responsible innovation at different stages and the trusting relationship between industry and the public. 
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